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A Message from the Principal,
Bay Harbor Sailor Families,
Coming off of the 100th day of school excitement on Monday and leading into the love of
Valentine’s day celebrations Thursday, our students sure have a lot of excitement this week.
Within that time, it is with our best effort and ability to create learning opportunities that are
equally exciting. My hope is that you feel the same way about my newsletter entries. Enjoy.

                                                
Digital Learning Days (DLD) Update
Last year, many teachers at BH provided learning opportunities via Seesaw to students during our multiple
“snow days”. Students found these as fun and probably didn’t realize they were learning or applying what
they have learned. We will do the same thing this year, but it is now more systematic in every classroom
around the district.
 
This week you were sent a message with an update in regards to DLD.  A key point was “Why are we starting
Digital Learning Days in the Howard-Suamico School District?”

I want to make you aware of some “field tests” we will be doing during the weeks of Feb 10, March 9 and

Current Newsletter 2018-2019 School Year Wisconsin Observation Days Contact Us HSSD Homepage

Digital Learning Days maintain learning momentum and provide students with extended learning
opportunities.

We believe in a new direction of learning - Anywhere. Any time.

We will maintain instructional minutes and avoid adding minutes to the calendar at the end of the
school year.

http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/2018-2019-school-year.html
http://dpi.wi.gov/eis/observe.html
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/contact-us.html
http://hssdschools.org
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http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/11-4-2015_us_this_one.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/10-19-2016.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/5-8-2019.pdf


May 11. More communication will come on this, but this is done to make sure key things are in place. I like to
learn best by doing, so this works for me.

Week of Feb 10 - Field Test 1 -  *Stay tuned

Week of March 9 - Field Test 2 - 

Week of May 11- Field Test 3 - practice Full Digital Learning Day

 
The goal is NOT to create more work for you or to “ruin” snow days for kids...this won’t happen because I am
a bigger kid when it comes to fun in the snow than any of the 400 we have! We will work to keep learning
momentum and have fun while doing it. When students learn in the classroom and work on applying it
outside the classroom...Learning sticks!
 
Thank you for your continued partnership,
 
Tony Ebeling, Principal

Parent/Teacher Conferences

February 25th and 27th from 4:00 - 7:30 

Please remember to schedule a conference time with your child's teacher.  Here is
the link to TEESO, the online scheduling system.  If you need help with scheduling, please call the
Bay Harbor office at 662-8800.  Thank you! 

Don't forget to visit the Scholastic Book Fair which will be open on both evenings of the
conferences!

Spring Bay Harbor Apparel Sale - On now through Feb.
29th

CLICK HERE for the link to the order form. 

BOX TOPS CONTEST IN PROGRESS THROUGH FEB.
20TH
Dear Parents –
We are in the middle of our 2nd collection contest of the year!  Collection sheets were
sent home with students last week.   Please return the sheets by February 20th. 

Box Tops can also be submitted in a baggie or envelope (instead of attaching them to the sheets).  Just
make sure the bags are labeled with the teacher’s name, so their class can be credited for the contest. 
The class that brings in the most Box Tops will earn a Popsicle party.
Item to note – some Box Tops can only be redeemed by scanning your receipt through the Box Top App (you
only have 14 days from date of purchase to do this).

login and see a message from teacher

login, practice, and submit one learning experience

http://www.teeso.com/hssd/
https://stores.inksoft.com/bay_harbor_elementary/shop/home


only have 14 days from date of purchase to do this).

Thank you in advance for your help with this. 
 
Becky Barlament
Box Top Coordinator

Attention Parents and Guardians of 4th Graders!  Field
Trip to the Lineville Pool 
Thursday, March 12, 2020 1:00-3:15 

CLICK HERE to complete the on line Field Trip form and pay the student fee of $4.25.
The Due Date to complete this form and make payment is March 2nd. 

Attention Parents and Guardians of 4th Graders:
Class Trip to Madison - Friday, June 5th! 
Look for an "Intent" Form coming home this week!  

This "Intent" form needs to be completed as soon as possible by ALL parents and
sent back to school to let us know if you plan to attend this trip with your child or not. 
The due date to return this form is Thursday, Feb. 27th.

Parents and Guardians are encouraged and welcome to attend!  

In order to attend this trip with your child, you MUST get approved to volunteer with a background
check with the district.
CLICK HERE for the link to the instructions.  If you have any questions, please call the Bay Harbor Office at
662-8800.  

Lunch/Breakfast Menus 
Click here to view the monthly menus
and nutritional information through
"Meal Viewer*".  

Meal Viewer, our online menu service does all the
math for you! You can toggle between breakfast and
lunch and select a specific school site along top right
hand side of page. Simply click on “Let’s Add It Up”
alongside the monthly menu. 

BREAKFAST MEALS: Overnight peach oatmeal,
sunflower seeds, homemade whole grain muffin
squares and roasted garbanzo beans are just some
of the super healthy and trendy breakfast options

Congratulations to 25 Bay Harbor students who
entered the 36th Annual Literary and Illustrator
Competition through the Delta Kappa Gamma
Society!

https://howardsuamic470.corecommerce.com/Bay-Harbor-Elementary/BH-4TH-GRADE-TO-THE-LINEVILLE-POOL-MARCH-12-2020.html
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/instructions_-_use_this.pdf
https://schools.mealviewer.com/school/BayHarborElementary


you will see on your child's breakfast menu!  We
value a great start for your child's day and hope to
see them in the cafeteria soon! 

Click here to pay on line for school lunch through
Myschoolbucks.com.  

Parents/Guardians/Grandparents
welcome to eat lunch at school! 
You can come in on any day to eat lunch

with your child.  If you would like to purchase a
lunch through the Nutrition Services Department,
please call the school office by 9:00 am that morning
so that it can be added to the count for the day. 
You don't need to call if you will be bringing in your
own lunch to eat.  
School Lunch Prices:  
Elementary Student:  $2.60
All Adults:  3.85
child Visitor:  $2.75
Milk only: $.40

A MESSAGE FROM SCHOOL NUTRITION 

School Nutrition is adding a wider selection of fresh fruit into our
lunchrooms starting this February 2020! Serving a rainbow of
colors of fresh fruits and vegetables to our kids during breakfast
lunch provides many benefits. Fresh fruits and vegetables are filled
with important vitamins, minerals and fiber that offers:
• Stronger immune system • Healthy bone and joints • Support brain
function to learn in school • Regular digestive tract Eating different
colors of the rainbow, typically means foods have different vitamin
and minerals to help different parts of the body to stay healthy.

Let School Nutrition help CELEBRATE your child's BIRTHDAY in
style!  We now offer a Birthday Club where school nutrition staff
delivers healthy snacks to your child’s classroom.  Snacks will be
provided to each child and the teacher for your convenience on their
birthday!
Three healthy snack options include (in order shown above): 1)
Richland Hills Apple slices with caramel cup 2) Rich’s Confetti filled
whole grain cookie or 3) Annie’s Whole grain grahams. All fit within
nutritional guidelines and are nut free.  The special birthday student
also receives a free fun stuffed fruit or vegetable.
Starting September 9, 2019 complete your order and make the
payment online through Core Commerce on or before 7 am for the
same day service.  The cost of this healthy special treat and birthday
prize is $1.00 per child.  To order CLICK HERE.

Free & Reduced Meal Applications NOW ONLINE
To better serve you, School Nutrition will now accept online meal
applications.  Please go to the following link
https://www.hssdschools.org/free-reduce and click on FREE &
REDUCED MEAL APPLICATION in the middle of the page to begin the
application process.  Paper applications are also available at all
school offices.  Questions filling out this new form, please contact Jill
at (920) 662-7723 or email at jillstor@hssdschools.org.  

Click here for the Lunch/Recess Schedule

Society!
Students wrote and illustrated original stories,
working hard on their own time, in order to make the
deadline to submit their books for judging. Three
Bay Harbor students placed at the local level.
CLICK HERE to read more!  

Harmann's Memory Book
Order Forms 
Order forms were sent home with
students last week. They are due
back to school on Monday, February
17th.  If you need an additional
order form, please call the school

office at 662-8800.  
Note:  All Memory books purchased will be given to
teachers to hand out to students on the last day of
school in order to get signatures of classmates and
staff members.  All students who do not purchase a
memory book from Harmanns will be given a generic
booklet to get signatures on the last day of school.  

Check out these pictures of some "old
folks" seen around Bay Harbor on the
"100th day of school!"....

PTO Father -Daughter
Dance! 
Friday, April 3rd
6:00- 8:00 

Planning Ahead: Lineville
Intermediate School Music
Class Choices
In March fourth graders and their
parents will learn about the music
class options at Lineville: band,

chorus, and orchestra. A music class selection for
fifth grade must be made by the end of March.  In

Save the Date!  

https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/login/getmain?requestAction=home
https://howardsuamic470.corecommerce.com/Bay-Harbor-Elementary/FS-Birthday-Club-elementary.html
https://www.hssdschools.org/free-reduce
mailto:jillstor@hssdschools.org
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/updated_lunch_and_recess_schedule_9-09-2019.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/updated_lunch_and_recess_schedule_9-09-2019.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/literacy_and_illustration_contest_-_kim_detennis.pdf


CALENDARS 

Click here for the Bay Harbor
Calendar.  You can click on "View
Schedules" located under the
calendar to select the

events/activities that you would like to see more
information about.  As events get scheduled during
the year, such as field trips, PTO events, etc.,  they
are added to this calendar. You can also "subscribe"
to this calendar to get automatic text or email
notifications of any of these events or special days. 
CLICK HERE for instructions on how to subscribe.  

Click here for the 19-20 School Year At -A- Glance
Calendar

Click here for the 20-21 School Year At -A -
Glance Calendar 

uPCOMING DAYS OF

IMPORTANCE: 

Thursday, February 13th - Valentines Day
Classroom Celebrations 2:30-3:15

Friday, February 14th - NO SCHOOL FOR
STUDENTS (Staff Professional Dev. Day) 

FEBRUARY 
12 - Bay Harbor Day!
13 - Scholastic Book Distributions, Valentines Day
Classroom Celebrations 2:30-3:15
14 - NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS (Staff
Professional Dev. Day)
20 - Wear your READ t-shirt!, Student Council
Meeting 7:45
21 - Teeso Conference scheduling closes at 11:59
pm
25 - Parent/Teacher Conferences 4:00-7:30,
Scholastic Book Fair 4:00-7:30 
26 - School Spirit Day - "Disney Day!"
27 - Parent/Teacher Conferences 4:00-7:30,
Scholastic Book Fair 4:00-7:30 
28 - NO SCHOOL DAY

MARCH 
3 - PTO Meeting 6:00 pm
6 - School Store during lunch/recess times 

addition, course descriptions will be provided for
several other fifth grade classes, and parents will be
able to indicate their preferences. Course
descriptions and registration information will be
available on March 11th, and selections must be
made and the registration completed within two
weeks.

Parents who desire more information at this time are
invited to visit the music class websites, which are
linked to the Lineville home page:
http://linevillehssd.weebly.com

Did you remember to pay your child's school fees?
Each year fees are assessed to all enrolled students.
Kindergarten through 2nd graders are required to
pay $20 each year; and 3rd and 4th graders also pay
a $35 technology insurance fee in addition to the
$20; making their total $55.00. Fees can be paid
online with a debit or credit card by clicking here; or
you are welcome to send in cash or a check made
payable to Howard Suamico School District. If you
are unsure of your balance, feel free to call the Bay
Harbor office at 920-662-8800. Thank you!

The Bay Harbor  Student Directory is
now Published!  
If you would like to purchase one, the
cost is $2.00 with the proceeds going to
Student Council.  Please note that there

was only about a 55-60% participation rate.  Please
CLICK HERE for the order form to print and return
to school with $2.00.  The directory will be sent
home with your child. 
Thank you! 

If your child will be absent...
Please call the school attendance line at 920-662-
8888.  If you do not call in your child, the school
attendance secretary will contact you inquiring about
your child's absence.  

Emergency Closings and Delays
In addition to District Social Media, local TV/Radio
stations and the District Website, HSSD will also
send weather delay and closing updates via text
message.  To receive texts from HSSD: text the
word "y" to 67587.

http://www.hssdcalendars.org/public/genie/1091/school/1/
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/parent_instructions_on_subscribing_9-10-2019.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/2019-2020_at_a_glance_calendar_.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/at_a_glance_calendar_for_20-21.pdf
http://linevillehssd.weebly.com/
https://www.studentquickpay.com/hssd/
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/student_directory_form.pdf


10 - Bay Harbor Day!
11 - 4th Grade Music Demo Day at LV 1:00-3:00
12 - 4th grade to the LV Pool 1:00-3:15
13 - NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS (Staff
Professional Dev. Day)
18 - School Spirit Day "Crazy Hair Day!"
19 - Student Council Meeting 7:45 am, Interest Fair
6:00-7:00 pm 
20 - 3rd Quarter Ends, Wear your READ t-shirt 
23-27 NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK!

World Culture
Connection 
Updates and Information -
 CLICK HERE 

Sailor Pride Ticket Drawing Winners

If students are caught
 showing exemplary leadership qualities, they

can receive a Sailor Pride Ticket.  They are able to
put their ticket into a bucket in the office.  Mr.
Ebeling will pull some tickets from that bucket every
week and announce their name. They get to eat
lunch at the V.I.P. lunch table with a friend!

The Sailor Pride Ticket Winners for 2-10-2020
are:  

Braxton, Owen, Lilah, Bethany, Natalie, Nick,
Zariyah, Zavier, Franklin and Colin 

DONORS CHOOSE - HELP SUPPORT HSSD
SCHOOLS AND STUDENTS 
The Howard-Suamico Education Foundation, in
partnership with Nicolet National Bank and
Elevate97, is excited to announce an opportunity for
you to support an HSSD classroom. Donate
through DonorsChoose.org/HSEF and help support
Howard-Suamico Schools and students. Choose a
project that inspires you and when the project is
fully funded, you will hear back from the classroom
with photos and updates. DonorsChoose.org
validates the project request, purchases the
resources for the teacher, and ships the materials
directly to their
school.Visit www.DonorsChoose.org/HSEF and
choose which project you would like to support. The
Howard-Suamico Education Foundation is invested in
students and staff and is committed to fund the
final 25% of projects, up to $400.

Please notify the school
office if your information
would change
If your email address, phone
number, or an emergency
contact would change, or if

you would move, please contact the office right
away.  We need to have your most current
information available.  Thank you.

PTO IS ON FACEBOOK and TWITTER

Click here to follow the Bay Harbor PTO on
Facebook. 

"Be Safe, Be Respectful, Be Responsible,
Be a Leader"

 "Doing the right
thing"

https://www.smore.com/5hegj
http://donorschoose.org/HSEF
http://donorschoose.org/
http://www.donorschoose.org/HSEF
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bay-Harbor-Elementary-PTO/139958902695091


Community Corner 

The Howard - Suamico School District, partnering with
local organizations, features this Community Page that
includes a list highlighting events for families in the
villages of Howard, Suamico and Green Bay (i.e. scouting,
festivals, parades, etc.).

Please include this in your newsletters for February 14.  It is in the
Community Corner.
Friday, February 14 -  “No School – Movie Day”
going on in the Suamico Municipal Hall! We are showing a movie at
noon, and another one at 2pm. 

Saturday, February 15, Bay Port Drama Club's Workshop is open to
all elementary and intermediate students in the District, and a flyer
containing all information concerning the event is attached to this
email. 
Hercules Drama Club Workshop Sign Up Link

12th Annual Taste of the Villages and Auction benefiting the Howard-
Suamico School District Giving Tree!  Our event will be held on
Thursday, April 23, 2020, from 5:30-9 pm at 1951 West / Rock Garden
in Green Bay.    

Check out the Village of Suamico Events for the winter session, many
family friendly and adult classes - Registration for Suamico programs
can be made online at
www.villageofsuamico.recdesk.com/Community/Home  

Village of Suamico Events - Suamico Parks and Recreation 2019
Newsletter and Calendar of Events

Check out the Village of Suamico’s Fall/Winter Edition of activities. 
Something for everyone.  

Village of Howard Events -
 https://www.villageofhoward.com/Calendar.aspx  

If you have a concern or question
regarding your child's health and
would like to contact our nurse, Ann

Spaeth, you can email her at 
annspae@hssdschools.org or call 662-7245

Click here for information about Head Lice.

Click here for information on whether you
should send your child to school or not

Click here for information on the Norovirus

Click here to follow the Bay Harbor PTO
on Twitter

PTO MEETING NOTES

9-10-2019 Meeting 

10-2-2019 Meeting 

11-12-2019 Meeting 

No meeting in December 

1-7-2020 Meeting 

January 2020 

   Nelson Mendela

The State Education Convention, sponsored in
part by the Wisconsin Association of School Boards (WASB), met
January 21-24 in Milwaukee and provided an opportunity for school
board members and other administrators from HSSD to network,
learn and share important issues related to public education in
Wisconsin. 
With the theme of “Expanding Your Vision,” representatives heard
keynote speakers and attended breakout sessions focusing on
student learning, school finances, mental health, building community
relationships, just to name a few.  Learning from another school
board or district can open new possibilities or create a reflection on
our current policies for the Howard-Suamico School District.

For more information about the Howard-Suamico School District,
Board of Education, please visit our website at

www.hssdschools.org, or for additional information, please reach
out to your Board member located in this article.  
 
Contact:  jeffeile@hssd.k12.wi.us

Forms that you can print and
complete and return to school 
if necessary...

Preplanned Absence Form 

MEDICATION FORMS: 
OTC Authorization Form
Prescription Medication Form
Inhaled Medication Form 

Jeff Eilers

From your School Board

Learning and Growing Together at the State
Education Convention
 “Education is the most powerful weapon which you
can use to change the world”

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FHcRbkF50zhQXT0s6QbH1-SpsRR_bcogxG94d0jMsx8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XBKERqf2RsR7eqmUuCD2F35ancfTpaP6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPMlBEcXJqUHFRcFM1bWtqLUpEU1NoaW9wVGVj
https://howardsuamic470.corecommerce.com/BP-Drama-Club-Theater-Workshop.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g0LO6wNn1xeagbhJ2vx4nUkPoJvcMChY29RN6TQ085U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g0LO6wNn1xeagbhJ2vx4nUkPoJvcMChY29RN6TQ085U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1amVqSskbCw2XxATutT2qYVVFcowakjwB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1amVqSskbCw2XxATutT2qYVVFcowakjwB
http://www.villageofsuamico.recdesk.com/Community/Home
https://www.smore.com/app/reporting/out/ynvrq?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1wUehNZnZ5trjjYV8sfI-69vH-NZlFadj&t=Suamico Parks and Recreation 2019 Newsletter and Calendar of Events&w=w-6044379088&i=&l=l-5861129213
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPaTZJQ1czaFZHUU5qRHJwZjZOSmRITGVWX01F
https://www.villageofhoward.com/Calendar.aspx
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/nurses_notes_on_lice_2_.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/well_enough.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/norovirus_illness__key_facts__1_.pdf
https://twitter.com/BayHarborPTO
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/september_10_2019_pto_meeting_minutes.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/pto_minutes_oct_2.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/pto_meeting_nove_12_2019_.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/pto_notes_-_jan.pdf
http://www.hssd.k12.wi.us/board-members
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/planned_absence_form_july_2017.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/otc.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/prescribed_med_authorization_form.pdf
http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/inhaled_medication_authorization_form.pdf
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CLICK HERE to read a "Flu Guide for Parents"

http://bayharbornews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/5/13658764/flu-guide-for-parents-2019.pdf
https://www.weebly.com/signup?utm_source=internal&utm_medium=footer
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